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Downs Lcvelland
Nail Down 7 AA Title

AMHERST WINS WILD-SCORIN-
G

TILT FROM SUDAN'S HORNETS

Amherst's Bulldogs won their
first victory over Sudan's Hornets
In 11 years at Amherst Friday
night In on offensive display that
held tho crowd In a constant
frenzy before Amherst came thru
with a 56-4- 7 victory.

Amherst Bcored every time it
held the ball, except twice, when

fumbles broke up scoring drives.
By the same token, Sudan punted
only twice.

A. L. Nutall was the star of the
night for the Bulldogs. Ho threw
three touchdown passesall to End
Connie Balrd and hewent over the
doublo stripe twico himself.

Bob Crouch and Joe Kent tried
to offset Nutall, but they fell short
In their combined efforts. Crouch
raced for three scores and Kent,
in addition to scoring one hlmscl,
passed to End Lynn Shannon for
a pair.

Tack Purdy took a passfrom Nut-al- t

for nnotherAmherst score and
Jed Blessing tallied tho other. Glen

Chester scored the other Sudan
touchdown.

It was a seesaw"gamo from the
start, with Crouch going over for'
the Hornets to open the scoring.
Blessing tied It up and Nutall pass-

ed to Balrd to put the Bulldogs In

tho lead. Nutall raced G5 yards to
put the Bulldogs farther out in
front and a 14-- lead at tho end of

tho first quarter.
Amherst's scoring continued

evenly, the Bulldogs getting two
touchdowns in each quarter. Su-

dan matched the pace in tho sec-

ond stanzaand outscored Amherst
In tho third canto, adding a safety

to Its touchdown total.

Nutall scored on runs of 65 and

71 yards for two of themoro spec-

tacular runs, whllo his passes to

Balrd were good for 75 yards and

40 yards.
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Olton Defeats
Dimmitt, 14-- 7

Olton's District 2 A Champion
Mustangs kept their conference
record clean at Olton Friday night
by thumping tho Dimmit Bobcats
11-- 7 before a homo coming crowd
In Olton Memorial stadium.

The Mustangs meet Lefors of
District Thursday In a

battle. It was the third con-

ference loss for the Owls against
two wins.

Dlmmitt scored first In the firce-l- y

fought battle as Jack Joneswent
over left guard for tho final yard
on a 65 yard touchdown march
early in tho second period. Jess
Burch kicked the extra point.

Olton, with nothing to lose but
Its clean conferencerecord,wasn't
to be denied, however. Lato in the
second period R. V. Allcorn faded
back to pasB, failed to find a re-

ceiver, shook looso from several
Dimmit tacklers who apparently
had him trapped behind tho line of
scrimmageand romped 35 yards to
paydlrfr behind good down field
blocking. Archie Souter kicked the
point to tie tho gamo at half time.

Tho third period was scoreless
as both teamswereunable to move
when it counted. But in tho fourth
period Alcorn, operating from four
yards out, again faded back to pass,
faked, then elected to run over
right tackle for the tally. Ho pass
ed to Lonnlo Stephens for the point
after touchdown.

Coach Joo Turner's Mustangs
were plagued in both tho first and
third quarters by fumbles, but the
Dlmmitt eleven failed to cash in

on the errois. Olton fumbled nvo
times.

PlainsLoses To

Whitharral, 34-2- 6

Whltharral's Panthersstaved off

a determined Cowboy second half

rally for a thrilling 34 to 2G victory

nud n shareof the District tltlo

at Plains Friday night.

Tho win gavo Whitharral a 1

district record and deadlocked
n,om with Idalou for tho title as

a result of Idalou's loss to Hopes--

".i.aM ,: znt--jzzsj- -

t,i, nienn Jonefl Pu"8

UTTLEFIELD

ISSs

VOLUME XXIX

Morris Stone (31), KIce back
scampeieil around left end and

Olton MustangsTo PlayLefors
MayForB-Distr-

ict Title
The Olton Mustangs, winners of

District will meetLefors, cham-olon-s

of District at Olton on
Thansglvlng Day. Kipkoff is slat-
ed v""" 'for p. m.

Superintendentsand coaches of
both schools met on the campusof
West Texas State In Canyon Satur-
day to decide on the Bi Dlstilct site
and Olton won the toss.

ville in a game decided on first
downs. Idalou and Itopesvlllo play-

ed to a 19-1- deadlock. Whitharral
lost an early season decision to
Idalou giving the Wildcats the
right to representthe district in

play.

Plains trailed Whitharral 24 to 6

at tho half time but had the Pan
thers on the lopes at tho endof the
game as a result of 20 points scored
by the flred-u- Cowboys. Plains
racked up 13 first downs to seven
for the Panthers.

RogerWhite accountedfor three
of Whltharral's touchdownson runs
of 30, 40 and 50 yards. Doug Stev-

enson and Jerry Gage also scored
one each for the Panthers.

Plains End Jimmy Camp scored
twice on passes of 18 and eight
yards from Quarterback Sammy
Rutsoll. Fullback Phil Chandlor
scored on a 65 yard run with Le-

roy Drantly making tho Cowboys

other touchdown on a 2 yard buck.

- . zftmtKii&xJi
own .rritorv in secondquarter of

during rain in Dallas.
S..Umo was a '--

7 t'o. (APwIro- -

photo).
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picked up six yatds before he was
stopped by Charles Rogers (81),

SEMINOLE POUNDS KERMIT, 27-1- 4

TO GAIN 8-A-
A PLAYOFF BERTH

Jubllent Seminole left Kermlt
Friday night and rep
resentative of District but
only after some storybook develop-
ments.

In the first place, the Redskins
beat the Kermlt Yellowjackets 27-1- 4

in a rough and rugged gnme.
Meanwhile, Pecos was trimming
Monahansto post the secondbreak
of the four-wa- y tie for tho district
ciown by tho four participating
teams of theso two ball games.
(Seminole Kermlt - Pecos Mona-

hans.)
Seminole owned an early season

victory over Pecos.Thus tho dis-

trict ended in a tio between the
Eagles and tho Indians at 3--1 con-

ference records each, but Seminole
represents the loop In playoff com-

petition by virtue of its victory
over Pecos.

Ulll Meet Brownfleld

Coach Georgo Zollor's Indians
meet tho Brownfleld Cubs In the

contest. Seminole beat
Brownfleld earlier In tho season
CO- -

Walton Field will long vibrato

from this ono Friday night. It had

just about everything for tho 6,700

fans that jammed every seat-m-any

from Seminole.
Kermlt broke open tho domlnoos.

Four minutes deep in tho first
quarter tho Jajkets had a tally.
Bobby Almond, quarterback, got it
from a step out after an d

drive featured by a pass from
Almond to Milton Mills good for 17

ynrds to tho ono-yar- d marker. Al-

mond converted to light tho score-

board at 7--0 Kormit.
But Jackie Sparks, Seminolo's

all state candidate back, waa Just
awaiting, brother. Tho Indians took
a short on-sid-e kickoff and bump-

ed to their own 41. On tho first
play from scrimmage, Sparks, a
will-o-wls- wearing war feathers
broko open at tackle and raced 69

yards to score. Brad Crawford, ex-

tra point specialist of tho Skins,
convorted tying up tho old ball
gamo 7 7.

Rmirinie Scores Again
Still early in tho oponlng quar-

ter Soralnolo scored again. Jackie
Gothard, who plays end on defense
and tackle on defensewas on tho
offonso this time, and took a

aerial from Back Don Wilson
In the end zono for a TD. Crawford
converted.Hard running by Sparks
and Back Charles Jlargrovo ate up
tho yardage on this march. Tho
drive was sot up by Gothard'a

of a Kormit screenpass
on tho Kermlt u uno.

All this and only In tho first
quartor. Tin Tickets woren't lick-i- d

vot n'Mi ' Thoy puzzod up
aomo bii"' narly In tho second

Texas Christian end, in game play-

ed in Houston. Rice won 12-6- . (AP
wlro photo).

quarter and tied it a'P at 14 each.
They had possessionon the Semi
nole 42. They pushed to tho 26. A
15 yard penalty advanced tho pel-

let to the Seminole 12. From here
Almond tossed to End Tom McKel-ve- y

for the AD. Almond converted.
Thrills were still a dlmo a dozen.

(Continued on Back Page)

TOP RUNNER Wilton (Hook)
Davis (right) hides the second
numeral on the Jersey of Hardin
Simmons sophomore tailback
Rodney Williams to signify that
Williams Is the Number 1 run-nln- g

back In the nation. Williams
has gained738 yards on 136 tries.

No. 79

The LUtfefleM Wildcats salve at

little of the wounds suffered at
Brownfleld a week ago by pasting
tho, Muleshoe MOles 45-2- 8 last Fri-
day night at Seely Stadium. The
win was small solace to the Cats
though, as Brownfleld sewedup thn
district title by trampling Level-lan- d,

50-7- .

The win relegatedLittlefleld to
second place In the final standing!.
Levelland is third with a 2 rcc
ord, and wlnless Mules rests 1m

the cellar.
The Mules threw a scare Into the

Cats In the firBt quarter, by grab-
bing a 14-- 0 lead. The Cats qufcily
recovered, though, and by hair-tfm- tf

held a 25-1- 4 lead.
M. C. Northam closed his IocaS

gridiron career by tallying IS
points. Other Cats who enteredthe
scoring column were Douglas Per-
kins, JackieBeckner, R. L. Rhotetn
and Bill Jones, who counted ono
TD apiece. --

' Seld" and Johnson each scored
and converted twice for Muleshoeu

The game closed the action fiHeffi
book for 15 Wildcat seniors. Thosis
who played their laBt game Friday
night are: backs, M. C. Northamt,
R. L. Rhoten, Bill Jones, Kcltti
Streetyand Jackie Beckner; endsr.
Douglas Perkins, Bill Brantley arnfl
Garland Thornton; tackles, Jcfl
Pate, John Terry, and Cam Jor-
dan; guards, Leroy Williams, Char-
les Parrack,and Don Nichols; ancl
center, Jeff Brantley.

Hereford Scores
Win Over Tulia

I

The Hereford Whltefaces closed
their District season with
34-1- 2 win over Tulia at Hereford

I Friday nghtwlth A. W. Short anfi
cwuane, yy.Riiace crossing tne goa- -

iine twice to leu the scorers.
Duane Wallace went six yards

and Ray DeMent converted to start
the Whltfaces off. G. C. Merrittt
got the second touchdown and De-

Ment passed to Marshall Wilsom
for the PAT. Wallace got his sec-
ond score on a two-yar-d smash t
give the home team a 20 0 first-quart-er

lead.
Tulla's Jimmy Nelson scored ira

(Continued on Back Page)

Davis, who formerly played wlttv
the Abilene, Tex., college team,
led the nation In 1947 with 1,173.
yards during the regular seasoru
and picked up 236 yards more in.
the 1948 Harbor Bowl game-agains- t

San Diego State.- -

AP Photo'
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Texas Farm Ownership
Io Is time to give credit where

credit 1b due.
In spite of much criticism help-

ed on government agencies, some
of It justified, some unjust, there
is muchtobesald for the work In
Texas by the Farmers Home Ad-

ministration
Few agenciescan show such phy-

sical proofof their value as the
3HA. The evidence is there for
all to see ... on every side of our
Texas roads. The countryside is
doted with a greater number of
sturdy, well-kep- t farm houses than
ever before. The tended fields and
Boat housesreflect thepride a man
takes on land and goods which are
his own.

Many Mental and Emotional Cases
Men of the cloth and members

of the medical profession should
unite in a powerful and harmonious
team to stem the mounting epi-
demic of anxiety and frustration
--which is filling countless of thou-
sandsof hospital beds with mental
and emotional cases," Dr. Andrew
8. Tomb, a member of the Ameri--ca- n

Medical Association's Com-
mittee on Alcoholism and a direc-
tor of the Texas Committee deal-
ing with the same problem, told the
Texas Federatinn of Women's
Clubs at its annual convention in
Austin.

"Mental and emotional diseurban--
sec, including alcorollsm, represent
probably the most serious health
problem in our nation today, Dr.
Tomb declared. "Because of their
nature the preacherand the priest
.should march side by side with the
doctor and the psychiatristin com

Good Time To ReplaceYour

Old Stove With

MODERN GAS RANGE

advantage

performance.

umb (Touxttu Ttx&tv
Every

and Thursday
At 412 Phelps Ave.

EDITOR AND

Through loans which were un-

available from any other source,
FHA became theliberator of many
thousands qf farmers. It removed
the albatrossof tenancy from
around tho farmer's neck andhel-pe-d

make him
The record of this agency Is ex- -

celent. Before le was
only one farm In ten was served
with plorfrlrltv In Texnn. Todav.
only one farm In 10 is without this
service.

A couple of decadesago, only 5S
per cent of the farms were owner
operated. Today, 75 per cent arein
this class. Yet. this nrocram'scost
amounted to very little in the over
all tax figure. Only two cents out

"There Is nothing In the selenpo
or the art of medicine which is in
conflict with tho spiritual," Dr.
Tomb insisted. "In fact, the psy-

chiatrist and the general
will ofter find the chapllan or

minister an excellent and some-
times an invaluable asociato in
handling someof the emotional dis-
turbances of our civil
ization."

Dr. Tomb referredto an article in
the October Issue of the Current
Medical Digest In which he had con
densed a bulletin from the Men-nlng-

Clinic which dealt with an
successful case of

teamworK oetween a doctor and a
naval chaplain.

"The physician and an
minister, as a team, may

solve a problem which
neither could handle alone, and for
the alcoholic patient,tho

bating them and in the rehablllta-- of Alcholcs is lndespen
Hon of their victims." sable," Dr. Tomb concluded.

A .. .

.
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Now is the time to visit your gas
dealer! Take of the liberal trade-i-n

for your old stove on a new modern
gasrange.You'll have no trouble finding exactly
what you want in the fine selection of modern
gas ranges to give you the finest

The new gas ranges have every
modern for easy, meal

It will pay you to put your brand on a
new gas range during the
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of each tax dollar is spent on farm
programs . . . and this includes an
the other grants for soil conser-
vation and similar projects,
mei tleofl onnly onez

The evils of farm tenancy are
well known to most land owners.
Absentee land ownership coupled
with disinterested tenantshave put
snnra nil thn face of this earth
which may never be healed In our
lifetime ... if ever.

i that tnnnv tenant far
mers are god farmers. But they
are 100 times better farmors when
they aro working for themselves
on their own land. The FHA has
ben a major factor In helping them
achieve tls goal.

Dr. GeorgeA. Constant, a pyschl--

atrist formerly with the John Sealy
Hospital in Galvestonand now pra-

cticing in Victoria, Texas, endorsed
Dr. Tomb's views.

"It it my personal opinion, based
on my own experiences, that there
are strongspiritual factors Involved
In many cases of alcoholism and
other mental andemotional distur-
bances, and that a minister or
priest could often prove a valuable
ally of the psychiatrist In the treat-
ment of the patient," he told the
club members.

Tho Texas Committee on
is making surveys of profes-

sional, Industrial, business. Domi
cal and labor groups to gather ma-
terial to present to tho Governor's
Committee on Alcoholism which
plans to make for
legislation to provide for tho care
and rehabilitation of the estimated
200,000 sick alcoholics in tho state.

wi
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To many peopie,Uic ca:: for jury
sen-ic-e always Beems to como at
the wrong time. Just when plans
for that hunting trip are complete,
an Inventory or other business
problem is demandlnc snocial at.
tentlon, or the best Jersey comes
down with a serious ailment, a jury
summons Is sure to arrive.

In spite of the reruiaritv u-i-

which such unhappy coincident!.
occur to some Individuals, no mm.
Hn s watching to seewhen you can
least afford to be awav from hnmn
and business.Being chosen for jury
service at any particular time is
largely a matter of chance.

Uuder Texas laws jury panels for
District Courts are selected by one
of two methods the Jury Wheel or
the Jury Commission. The jury
wheel is a hollow metal wheel or
container, so erected that it will
freely revolve on its axle.

In counties usinc a lurv whooi
a list of all qualified Jurors is pre-
pared from the official tax lists in
August of each year. Taking part
in tne ceremony are the Conntv
Tax Assessor, the District Clerk,
mo county Sheriff, and tho County
Clerk. Each prospective juror's
name Is written on a ca d of uni-
form size and placed In tho motal
container.

Then tho wheel is locked with
two seperatelocks, the key to one'
lock being kept by the District
Clerk and tho otherkey being kept
by the Sheriff. As Jurors are need.
ed, the wheel is revolved to mix the
names and the required number
drawn for preparationof jury lists.

Three persons must be present
when tho wheel is unlocked and thenames drawn therefrom tho she
riff (or one of his deputies), tho
District Clerk (or one of his de-
puties),and the District Judge. Up-
on completion of currently required
Jury llBts, all names are returned

Entered Aa
Second Class Matter

at the
PostOff ico at LitUefleld,
Texas, January 26, I960

Under Act of March 3, 1879

asag.TxuTisr for repnbucauonot a th

UBSCIUPTiQN IUTES; In LitUefleld and Trade Territory 130 per year. Elsewhere 15.00 per year

MORLEY DRAKE

or
Immediately

OoBununlcaUonsof

the
of to

recommendations

IT'S THE LAW

E. M. DRAKE
BU8INE88 MANAGER

Any erroneousreflecUon upon the characterstanding or reputaUon of any person, firm orcorporaUon which may appearin the columns ofthe Lamb County Leaderwill be gladly correctedupon being brought to the attenUon of publisher.
In caseof errors or omissions In local or other

ad.?1H,8?U' " nMtoker doea not hold him-
self liable for damage further than amount re-el- r4

by hi for sch adrertlsMBMrt.
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HEALTH TALKS
I'ropared by tho Stato Medical

Association of Texas

"He who hath ears to hear, let
him hear," urges the Bible.

"He that has ears to hear, let
him stuff them with cotton" wise
cracked Thackery, nineteenth con-tuar- y

English author. Do you sup-pos- o

that he, too, had Just been
through, an election?

In splto of election years, with
nllltlnnl cmnnnhna rnnllnp HO fast
and furious that GrandpaIs tempted
to turn off his hearing aid, the
sense of hearing Is one of man's
most valuable possessions.

Babies are born deaf. Normally,
hearing begins the first day of life,
as soon asair ls forced Into the
tube leading from the throat to the
middle ear (the Eustachian tube)
After this, tho infant hassuch good
hearing that he Jumps suddenly
when thero Is a loud noise.

Man does not hear with his ears
alone; sight is also a big help.
Even If your hearing is normal,
you can read lips. Furthermore,
when you see a book fall, you ex-

pect a thud to follow. Hearing is
closolv related to voice and sneech
as well, hearing others talk Is ono
way in which you learn to speak.

Man In earliest times needed
keen, animal-lik-e hearing. He still
hoars better than is absolutely
necessary. However, civilization
and its noises seem to be cutting
down on the ability to over-hea-r

which he still possesses.
How do you find out exactly how

much you hear.
Hearing tests are many. Gener-

ally the examiner usesonly ono or
two to separatepeoplo with normal
hearing from those who have less
than normal hearing. It may be
necessary, then, for more extensive
tests to bo given those with snh.
normal hearing.

One of the tests most often used
is the spoken voice and whisper
test. Only one ear Is tested at a
time, the opposite one bnlnp'hwv.
ed off with tho patient'sfinger. Thepatient Is seated so that thn ,
being tested is toward tho oxaml-nor-.

Tho examiner stands 20 feetaway and asks that the words (us-ual-

combinations of numbers) ho
speaks bo repeated;then he moves
io io ieet and whispers the num-
bers. If the patient can repeat tho
numbers correctly, he is said to
have normal hearing, recorded as
20-2- 0 (spoken voice) and 15-1- 5

(whisper). If the patient can t hearthe examiner moves towaid him un-
til he can, say 15;feet away, andtho hearing (that'ls less than nor-mal- )

is recorded as 15-2- 0 (spoken
voice),

Tuning forks, used to tune musi-le- a

instruments, also can h ,,on,i
to find out quickly how high and

o iow me patient mn .... o.i
also what tyne of rionfWoo i ..

sent. Sometimes they help to lo- -
wnere tne trouble lies whenthe fork Is moved about to dif-

ferent positions Oil tho hnn.l A

round the ear. Another way tomeasure hearing is with the audio-mete-

a box-lik- e device with knobsand dials that looks something likea medium-size- d radio. It was firstused about 1920 and since then hasbeen improved and made in dif-fere-

models for group and indi-vldu-

testing.
As you know, thero aro great

differences in hearing from nor-
mal through Just a slight defect, tototal deafness. The two large clas-se- s

of deafness are called conduc-tio- n

and nervo (0r perception)

to tho container, whinh io .
doublo locked. b"'u

Later, when the time comes
to prepare a now nor nr n.

some of the same names will very
likely be drawn again. Others may
nover bo drawn.

In counties not nnnmtinn. .

the Jury wheel svHtom th m
trlct Judge at eachterm of his courtappoints from threo to five per-so-ns

from different sections of thocounty to act as Jury Commls-sloner- s.

Using the county tax assessment
roll, these men follow tho Judgo's
Instructions as to tho number of
Jurors to be selected for various
weeks of tho court term. The listsof names prepared by thorn aro
sealed In senamtn nnv.inno. -- .i
delivered to tho Judge. He, in turn,
'"'" l,1Bn over to tho Distriot
Clerk or one of his deputies in open
court, who immediately files thoenvelopes away in a safe placo Intho Clerk's oflco.

Although ordinary Inconveniencesare not usually sufficient to gainan oxsuso from jury servlco.emergency or hardship is a differ-on- tmatto . if you raco such cir-
cumstancesin your hnBino. o-- .
sonal affairs that pour mind can-no-tfreoly reflect nnri ji.the important issuesto be tried, caU
..... lu iuo uuention of tho judge,

l,y w D0 reasonable ingranting oxcusgh Th. i.,.iu JUUKU Will
n?8'?hr yu0ur B,tuaon carefully

thoughtfully, and may deter--
Sirred?1yUr BrV,C BhU,d bo

(This COlumn hn.nJ rt.
law is written to inform-no- tTo
advise. No nnmnn ...
P y or interpetany law without thonia of an attornnv ,, v...- -. .
facts, becausethe facts may changethe applicaUon of the law.)
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NEVER FAILS

NDW. WILRER .WP'RP
,TO VISIT TH' SMITHS TD-NISK- r

AMD I WANT OU TO ACT
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deafness. In some cases both may
be present.

Conductiondeafness Is caused by
anything that stops sound on its
way through the ear cannl, ear
drum, or middle ear. Nerve or
perception deafness Is caused by
anything that keeps sound from be-

ing recognizedby tho brain, once it
has reached the inner ear. This
may be something wrong with the

I V I c:IUL .

'

'"fVv

fi,.

a G per cent
DDT nmit ....- - ..

(tho part the inner ear and hv mnthn
up tho the and

nerve that goes to the brain (the wool rugs and at--
o tmnt ninthc n,nt,

brain .i. - .- -
When a person is born with well to realize thnt thuan in.i.

it is deaf-- seasonin a
ness. If it is severe,it uaunllv In nt
the nerve type. It may bo caused
by a birth the tak-
ing by tho

or faulty development of tho
inner

aids are
the doctor only aftor has
proved of no use.
every can bo with a
neanng uevice. many

IT

fiOlNP.

lU ITTIUIIM-- --I Ul
GENTLEMAN.?;'

mhk. rough-houseV-L

DDT Spray
For Rugs

ed

SMnvjsin

"rry
aAPe

S.

COLLEGE STATION
with

will
of from

sound), beotles.
carpota

acoustic auditory the
ihmihi.,n

bml
hearing, congenital no well-heat--

injury, syphillB,
of quinine expectant mo-

ther,
ear.

Hearing nreanrlhoii hv
treatmont

Not
patient helped

However,

home.

At the

V10

.409

spray treatment
nolttttnn

cochlea carpets dnmnrn
which picks carpet

Slnco
nerve),

itself. bentina

called recognize

further

satlons and feeling "in touch with
tho world" by regaining tho hear-
ing.

Tho aid must be fitted to tho In-
dividual patient; its tyne will do.
pend upon such things tho causo
of deafness,tho needs of a Job;
tne uesiro to havo a tvno of n- -

Rtmmnnt thnt will Kn lAnn H..l..
persons have found that honrlnr nhlf Thoro nr ! i. -- .
aids mean the difference In being hearing nids, and with tho help ofable earn a living being depen-- tho doctor and tho experienced
dent others. Theso aids can hearingaid consultant,the ono thatmake possible carrying conver-- most suitablecan be chosen.
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C Gaines.eninmi.j
Texas Agricultural Eitet,
ico says experiment.

treatmentat the UnltM i

partment Agriculture

atbavannah,Ga.. h,
cessful.Hesultfl.the,..
show the 5 per cent DDTl

spray win protect rug3 J
irom damage bv ninth. .

bentlna fn n.... .i

F1

J.

of

"'
To protect your rugi, t

lausi says, apply a5 wr f

oil spray uniformly over

and bottom surfaces, suffiJ

moisten the fibers. You ci
common householdswear
variety of trade names,bJ

tho label the I

for tho 5 per cent DDT

Mr. Gaines eaya a hindl

does a good Job of apphj

spray to tho rugs and
sure to moisten them nalfa

tho top and bottom to tetl

lasting effects of the 5

DDT oil Bpray," he adds.

m

"ureinajUjd

describing

umaam
There is pne day that is purely American," a

aayof glad reunions. . . happyfeasting. . . swe--

QSmewbennS day of thanksfor a proud
Jl,ge' ' a glorious present... aday that is
purely ours . . . Thanksgiving Day!

. We are grateful to our friends and customers
ior their fine friendship, cooperation and pat-g-e

dun"g the pastyear. It hasbeena pleas-
ure to serveyou.

Higginbothm Bartlett Co.

"GOOD LUMBER"
Littlefield,

rJ$
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5tone & Zcrex Antifreeze

A-- C Products

G. & C. AUTO SUPPLY

ill TALK

VIVIAN BROWN

FEATURES

- flrirt nrMnnt
rive soma muw ..- --

bjourlife Dad. broth-i- t

boyfriend by invest- -

pennies irom jum
uttio lime and energy.
Hun.

marfo with TOUf
iu i -
ticds, but they don't
iol homemade. bugges
pur local pewlns con-i-

along with thO

jou need Is Mom's sew-.- .

- o tnvr hnnrfl to
tttch of pretty stitches
(Hglamor on unnsimas
. ora mmA Mnnfl. with
a bow to put them to- -

Covers For Father's
I CIub3 These could bo
bid denim with compan--
tiped denim for trim.
these covers, first cut

frost sections so that
i Is 10 inches long and
K.

of bothsectlons and
lower edge so that

ipproilmately i inch--
t that point. Next cut

1. 3 and i. Applique
front section with your

mt attach

h&i&s:
wes ,.?:;02 VC'isV'-JXi-

- &&r,'V3i
- 'rl'Liat- - -

202 LFD DRIVE

Vft Wltfl -
rf ' " ' al
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2 itk?V
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-
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lU

ment, which makes It unnecessary
10 mm unanr raw cilgea. Next
thread bobbin of sowlni? muchly
with double lengthof elastic thread.
use mercerized thread on spool pin.
Loosen lower tension tn wmn..
dato thicknessof elasticthread. Up
per tension remains normal.

i inches from lower
edge of both front and back sec-
tions, run two rows of stitching.
This will Insure fit of cover when
it is slipped over tho wood. Make
a cording for Joining front and back
sectionsby placing narrow cord in
blnr, atrip 1-- 2 inch wide. Length of
strip Is the measurement around
outside of sections to be joined.
Thread bobln with morcorlzed
thread.Insert cording betweenback
and front sections so that right
sides of covers face each other and
all raw edges are on Inside. Stitch
Irf place with cording foot attach-
ment so that you can stitch close
to the cord. If you wish to place a
pull tab at top of cover make It of
blaa strip and insert with cording.
If you use a pompom you can
stitch it on when covers are com-
pleted. Bind lower edge of covers
with bias strip.

Itoad Map Folder For Hot-Ro-d

Fan Measure off a standard road
map (folded of course) and cut
striped denim for outside cover,
solid denim for lining and crinoline
stiffening to one and one-hal- f times
the length of tho map plus one-quart-

seam allowance. For width.

Fwrvjfl MH!? &HM

lfc. jfe Jv iP'1r n--''

nMLWm? amttzmmj?vT:T.f I.'a, jtr,i ..!

CUt to (lotlbln tho wlilth i. .,.,
el map plus two and
Inches which Include fold over andseam

Next step is to baste to
wrong side of tho striped denim
used for outside cover. Then baste
Plain fabric used for lining to tho

... .! . (
'?. ' .'!. ,!
" 5 ft V

For a Golfer Easy to make cov-

ers for his golf clubs can be rnado
on the home sowing

6 ft ft ft ft ft
striped out-sid- e so that the
right sides of the two fabrics face
each other. Now on your sewing

at bottom left
handcorner,seamthree sectionsto-

gether all the way aroundto right

appreciate

JR YOU (MY THE BEST

r

allowance.

crinoline

machine.

covering

machine, starting

GAS

OP IN TODAY!

LITTLEFIELD

v oic jruu. ii !' -

Gasoline

Oil

All Nationally

Oils

PHONE 660

ANNOUNCING THAT

COSDEN VEED0L MOTOR

OFFICE

1 . i . Z

FORLL USES
HEBRAND

PERFECT CIRCLE

ANTON

Phone 2101

hand bottom corner. Turn coverright side out through opening
along lower edce. Turn m, .i
under tho slip Btltch place.

Starting at lower edge, fold en-
tile width of the fabric up to where
It forms a pocket of adequate
depth to accommodateroad maps.
Hun a lino of stitching down cen-
ter of tho road may folder to get
a pocket on each side In order to
anchor the finished side seamsof
pocket to finished side seamsof
to.er, use an overcast stitch in a
decorative thread. Cnntinno ntni,.
ing around sides, top and bottom.
miacn tapes to each side to tie
cover together.

SomethingFor Tho Snortsmnn
You can adapt tho "shoe bag" idea
to a hanging container for his be-
loved sports eoulnment. PnritPt
compartmentsshould bo measured
on to m his needs.Shallow pock-ot-s

attractively bound with con-
trasting bias tape may hold golf or
tennis Dalls, baseballs,even a largo
pocket may bo Included for a fnot.
ball. Other pockets can hold base
ball bat and glove, tennis racquet,
sports shoes.If you're really crea
tive, small appliques can be made
to deslgnato the contents of tho
various pockets.

ORAWING FOR BUFFALO MEAT
MISSOULA, Mont., ((T)) Mon-tanan- s

seem to like "buffaloburg-ers.-"

A drawing Is being held at
the nearbyNational Bison rangeto

0

9 Tire

IN
HIS

DUDLIN, (C(R) Henry Lawrence
of Dallymena, Ireland, has a bee-
hive- In his bedroom.

He Installed tho hlvo two years
ago and now has a colony of 2,-0-

bees In winter and upwards of
70,000 In the summer. This year he
collected 35 pounds of honey.

Said "Most people as-

sociate bee keeping with garden-
ing, but I have proved that they
can be kept in tho
heart of a town."

MEMORY SLIPS
GREAT FALLS, Mont., (UP)) A

man who said ho didn't
forging checks decidedto place his
confidence In tho acuracy of law

officials hero and
pleaded guilty to tho offense.

Tho man when ar-
ranged on a charge of issuing a
bad check told the judge, "To tell
you the truth, your honor, I didn't
know I wrote them."

The Judgo thought
otherwise. H gave tho man five
years.

see which of 70 applicants will re-

ceive buffalo meat from the an-

nual kill.
Fifty of the huge animals will

be slaughtered becausethere isn't
enoughgrass on the range to feed
them.

Mrs. Bill wishes to thank all
of the Bill

for their She invites
your with her

and Mr. and
Mrs. L. V. Pierce.

L. V. PIERCE
LEASED -
YEARY COSDEN
SERVICE STATION

ON THE TRIANGLE OF THE POST

(Formally the W. O. Yeary

TAKING POSSESSIONMONDAY, NOVEMBER17

INVITATOI- N-
We vi.it Ihl. station for your needs.

invite all our andformer to
We will your andtreatyou right.

of your ... we will be
If you havebeena of this of
iddv t -- - ir i. ... :;f vmi to comem yourjvii v

ii w i, n v

Motor

Motor

Tires and Tubes

Batteriesand

IERCE'S
OSDEN SERVICE

LITTLEFIELD

Supplies

HAS BEEHIVE

Lawrence:

successfully

FORGER'S

remember

enforcement

apparently

Yeary
customers YearyStation

patronage.
continued patronage

daughter son-in-la- w,

HAS THE

SOUTH OFFICE

CpsdenStation)

Wend, cortooer. convenient automotive

business

OIL TIRES AND TIRE SERVICE

continuance patronage
regularcustomer station e',cJ

Cosden

Veedol

Advertised

Service

Battery

Service

BELTS

TOOLS

BEDROOM

service,

Washing and Lubrication

Anti-Freez-e

Pick Up and Delivery

Service

W.1:Ui,;H

i .
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L. V. PierceBuys CosdenService
Stationand TakesPossessionMonday

L. V. Pierce, a resident of this
city since 1923, has purchased the
Cosden Service Station, formerly
the W. O. Yeary Station, on the Tri-
angle south of the Post-offic- and
took possessionMonday, Nov. 17.

Mr. Pierce came to Llttiefleld
when a child from Eastlond, Texas

Ho operated the Panhandle
Wholesale & Retail under the name
of Pleice Oil Company for two
years, previous to which he served
In World War 11 thirteen months.
Recently for the past four years he

has been employed by the Litle-fiel- d

Truck & Tractor Company.
Mr. Pierce Invites all his friends

and former patrons to visit him la
his new location for all their auto-
motive needs.

He is carrying a full line of Cos-e-n

products.

Among Pennsylvania mineral pro-

ducts aregold, lime, Iron ore, natur-alga- s,

peat, petroleum, silver, g
mica, and building stone.

IHHIHIIHIilHIH(Wpp3i'l

Today a deepfeeling of thanbglvlngmutt

surety fill the hearts of every American! Let us

expressour thanksby attendingthe church

of our choice on ThanksgivingDay. There, In

quiet meditation, we will realize fuly trW

wealth of blessingswe enjoy because
" we are Americans!

v

Ml
yff
M

We are also appreciativeto the splendid pat-

ronageextendedus by our customersandfriends

over the area,and say THANKS A MILLION

for your many favors and cooperationover the

pastyear. ,

B&CPUMP
& MACHINE WORKS

W. H. (Dub) Berry.Jr. JohnM. Clayton,Jr.
1103 E. 9th St. (Highway 54) Phone1007

LITTLEFIELD

HURRY
FOR THIS ONE

FREE! FREE!

Free Paint Job On All

Ford Tractors

Over One Year Old
NO OBLIGATION
Come In and Make

An Appointment

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

AT BARGAIN PRICES

SeveralGood UsedTractors
20 Farmall in A-- l Condition

Several Good UsedFord Cultivators,
Listersand Planters all in goodcondition

KLINE-HUFSTEDLE- R

Your Ford Tractor Dealer
800 EastFourth St PIkhm M

UTTLEFIELD

L
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Japan Gets A Taste
Of Pizza

ITALIAN WINE In Japanis
- tV ft &

(Editor's Note: This story was
'written by Nancy Lowe Gray, a re-

porter for the Worcester, Mass.
Evening Gazette, who Is now on a
trip to Japan.)

I

By NANCY LOWE GRAY

TAKARAZUKA Japan There
5s an Italian restaurantIn this vil-

lage . . . what's more, It Is run by
a real Sicilian. American service-
men tasteAbela Orazlo's tasty piz-
za, and spaghetti and meat balls
and come back for seconds.He is
n. find for all Americans in this
area.

World War II, and a chain of in-

triguing events, transportedOrazio
here In 1941. His life, although
tragic, has turned surprisingly suc-
cessful.

The small, friendly Sicilian was
serving as a quartermaster on
board an Italian Merchant Marine
Fhip, when Italy surrendered. The
Ramb II was off the coast of Africa
when news of Italy's defeat reach-h-!

her-- Orazio and 124 other men,
beaded by the ship's master, Pas-quel- e

Mazella, escapedthrough the
--Arden Straits. A jinonth later, the
3,500-to-n vessel docked in Koke,
Japan. Here, the ship sought
refuge.

A Precarious Life
For 22 months, the officers and

men of the Ramb lived on board
ship outside the breakwater of
Kobe Harbor. Financial aid came
in the escapees from tho Italian
.Embassador. However, funds were
row and life aboard the Ramb turn- -

Palaee
Bargain MatineesDaily

1:30 Till 4 P.M.
MONDAY THROUGH

FRIDAY

Thursday and Friday
November 27 and 28

RICHAHDTODD

JOAN RICE

In

"STORY OF
ROBINHOOD"

In Technicolor

Saturday
Novemoer29

RICHARD CONTE

VANESSA BROWN

LEE J. COBB

in

"THE FIGHTER"

Saturday Midnight
Sundayand Monday
November 30 and rwctmbw 1

ROERT RYAN

JULIE AOAMB

servedby restaurateurOrazio.
fr ft ft ft ft ft

ed sour. Occasionally, the vessel
visited other ports, but everywhere
times were troubled, and the situa-
tion for all on board grew worse.

In the fall of 1913 Capt. Mazelln
returnedto Kobe Harbor and gave
orders for his men to scuttle the
ship. This was done inside the har-
bor. The Incident infuriated the
Japanese.Officers and membersof
the crew were called traitors, and
all became prisoners of war.

Orazio and his fellow Italians
were interned for a year in a pri-
son camp near Kobe. He recalls
that many American and French
from Indo-Chin- a were there.

"However," he said, "we never
were allowed to speak to them.
Those who did found death the
penalty."

In late August of 1944, Orazio
and 50 other Italians were separ-
ated from'the rest and put on a
ship bound for Formosa.

"We were to go there and work
as prisoners," he said, "but the
day we arrived, the Americans took
Manila."

Under American Attack
The ship carrying Orazio and the

other prisoners was bombedshortly
after its arrival In Takao Harbor.

"Such an attack" I never have
seen," said Orazio. "Four thousand
planes bombed that day. Six hun-
dred passedover every minute. Our
vessel was cut into three pieces."

Orazio and two Italians were the
only survivors. Although badly
wounded, they swam to shore. The
Sicilian's right arm, side and leg
were badly burned and bleeding.

On shore, the men still fared
poorly. Panic-stricke- n Formosans
and Japanesethought the Italians
were American paratroopers. Tho
three woundedmenwould havebeen

:Wf IHORIZON'S WEST"
Iff ' I T

LANDMARK IN HISTORY

1571.GERONIMO ALVAREZ HOUSE.St.AugustineJloridaj
lV) Newofeaturep
This ancient building, standing

In St. Francis street,St. Augustine,
Fla., Is said to be the oldest house
in the United States. According to
an old map, drawn by one Sir
Francis Drake's invaders, in 1586,

executed except for the aid of an
Interpreter, who finally identified
them.

After six months of hospitaliza-
tion in Formosa, they were shipped
back to Japan and Interned.

American Occupation Forces
gave Orazio a Job cooking foi the
U. S. Army. For the first Urae In
nearly five years, he had clean
clothes and good food. In two
years he saved enough money for
a private business enterprise.

A Request Performance
His first restaurant in Takara-zuk- a

had only one table. The thrif-
ty refugee sold soft drinks and tea.
Tho Americans urged him to serve
Italian fare.

"They tell me," he said, "Lulgi,
make the pizza . . . Tony, what's
the matter you no make spa-
ghetti?"

Orazio listened to his American
friends. His flair for cooking paid

this house was one of a cluster o
f buildings, standing on the present
site. A historian of a later date
mentions seeing a sign, bearing the
date 1571. Sr. Geronimo Alvarez,
at one time owned tho property.
It is now the home of the St. Au

off. Today, his restaurant"Abeia's"
seats 50 persons. Red wine and
steaming dishes of spaghetti at-

tract American andJapanesetrade.
Orazio now dreams of someday

going to America. He hopes to open

Coffee Experts Say:

Ask your grocer for White Swan

Coffee-f- irst choice experts!
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gustine Historical Society. Adjoin-
ing it is a garden and the museum
contains a collection of ancient
arras, armour, rare porcelains nnd
other objects of historic interest,
In addition to a collection of rare
books.

a restaurantthere with a friend,
also a survivor of the Formosa
bombing.

"His name Is Mllo Clcchlnl," said
Orazio, "and the lucky fellow now
works as a cook in New ark City."
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MACHINE TO CLOUDS
An attendant check a ground
generatorof the type ueedby the
Water Resources Development
Corporation of Denver In efforts
to Increase rainfall clouds.
The generator projects

i cuw...
sunnura luiurea.mciooing MVMniWHMIf
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DENNIS JONES TIRE ST(

SERVICE STATION

On Highways
PHONE

one of the dedicatedto

giving thanksfor the many blessingswe

enjoy Americans... the one

when many will pauseto say a prayer

for peacethroughoutthe world, y

for plentiful and nourishing for

everyone, for integrity and honesty

governments,and for and under-

standingin the home. May the prayers

of Americans for thesethings be answered.
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KrfU Cowboy band of scheduled to leave Dec. 19 for dlers under sponsorship of theLm Unlersity In appearancesIn Europe and North mso a"d theKady to travel aaln. Africa. Thirty musicians and an DePart"' of De.

which covers more array of featuredentertainerswill '
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TERMS

CHROME DINETTES
ALL ALL

YOUR OLD

$69.95-$- 184.95

DINING ROOM SUITES

AND

Round Drop Table-- 4 Chair

$227.50
BIRCH SUITE

(OpenStock)

150 Mattresses

n Stock

P Slve Roundup

4UP,.
,cenanewRan.
WTfyUsFir,t

MiP ru.t
ft1

CUSTOMERSUNSURPASSEDSAVINGS FURNITURE. ALWAYS,
OFFERING TOP TRADE-INS- , QUALITY, DELIVERY

BhktK-bmkV'- '

COLORS

SET

BURNISHED MAPLE COLONIAL

Leaf

(OpenStock)

NATURAL

Emewu.

Mattressesby:

U. S. Kaylon
Englander

Goodyear
Air

Dell Peeples
Roll-A-W- ay Beds

Size

PILLOWS

apair to $16.95
Feathers,Down

KAPOC

f gs

r- - v
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CARPETS

and RUGSN
by Mohawk

First Grade Carpet
per sq. yd.

$7.95up

PICK

,1
oU-St- Tr Wjti
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Spade Carnival
A largo crowd attendedihn Snn,i

carnlul held In the Spado school
trltlay night. Three (meenrf wero
trowned Including Linda Sanders
for the grade school, crowned by
king, Pat Oden. They are lth
gradestudents.In tho Intermediate
grades tho seventh grade queen,
Helen Hamilton was crowned by
King Troy Young. Mary Shaw,
irestiman was crowned queen of
the high school by king Jerry
Wells.

Severalhundreddollars was roni.
lzed by the carnival which goes
Into tho fund to buy new
equipmentfor the school.

Fievlval
The revival was in

progress at tho First Methodist
church at Spado,for the first four
nights of the week. The concluding
senice will bo held this Wednes
day night. Sunday night, A. C.
Haynes of Sengravesbrought tho
message,"Stewardship of Life."
Monday nlEht E. H. Coatnn nf Mnr.
ton talked on "Stewardship of

Mantle

BRING

SIZES

TRADE

trade-i-n

MANY

Sealy

Every

$5.95

if

WOOL

priced

mk,ws'2sCIi Ms
WMMMtfrMi'mSt Mm

Now Is the Time to Carpet Your Home, or

Get That Wool Rug!

TELEVISION
EXPERT INSTALLATION AT

REASONABLE COST

FROM

HALLICRAFTERS

STROMBERG-CARLSO- N

WESTIN6H0USE

BUY ON EASY TERMS

Let us Install Your now Before
BadWeather

OpenEveningsTil 9 P.M.

COME IN SEE TELEVISION

CVilw

SPADE NEWS

Stewardship
Stewardship

Time." Tuesdav nlcht. ninronro
Stevens of Morton used as his
theme. "StewarclHhln of Tnlnnrn
and Wednesdaynight, Frank Story
un ounuay closed tho revival with
aiowanlBliip of Positions."

Visit In Lubbock
Mr. nnd Mrs. Boots Gray and

daughters spent Sunday visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
Moore In Lubbock.

Visit In Amarlllo
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hammock

spent Sunday in Amarlllo visiting
his sisterand family.

Brownfleld Guests
Jimmy and Jeff Norrls of Brown-fiel- d

spent the week-en-d visiting
their grandmother, Mis. J. L.

ReleasedFrom Hospital
J. W. Coffey ls home after spend-

ing a few days last In South
Plains Cooperative hospital at Am
horst where he received medical
troatment. His condition Is lmprov--

Heater, 0)QJJCsQ43LJU--

AGAIN FINE
FREE

Rubber

Spring

mWSfJBm

KELVINATOR

ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES

BEDROOM SUITES
TRADE IN YOUR OLD SUITE

Pc. Grey Walnut Modern $179.95
Pc. SelectHandRubbed $189.95
Pc. Cherry-Woo- d, Modern $289.95
Pc. Cherry-Woo- d, $189.95

HBPr'iBtliiHHPiHMlK

SPECIAL
Open Stock Solid Oak

27Pieces to Pick From

ed.

Double Dresserand $94.85
With Bar $114.85

LIME OAK TAN
COCOA

BABY, JUVENILE

FURNITURE
We Have Complete
Departmentfor the

Kiddies

BABY CRIBS HIGH
CHAIRS

TAYLOR TOTS
BASINETTES

JUMPERS
ROCKERS, every color
and kind

TABLES and CHAIRS

7 w

ROCKERS CHAIRS

$15.95
$18.95
$39.95
$49.95
$59.95
$69.95
$74.95
$79.95

$19.95
$24.95
$54.95
$57.95
$59.95
$89.95

All Colors Materials
(EUc.) BEST TRADE-IN- S

B':.'
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Miss Joah Way.
Hostesses were Mesdames

Quests
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Wilson had
their guests Sunday Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Wilson and
of Lubbock.

4
4
5
2

27

C. C.

Littlefleld Guests
Mr. and Mrs, Buck Richards of

Littlefleld spent visiting In
the home of Mrs. Weria Richards
and family.

Bridal Shower
bridal shower was held last

Thursday at tho Methodist
for Mrs. Harold Smith, tho former

I
,

BCfoOS
ARE COMING LITTLEFIELD!

WE TO OUR IN AS WE
ARE AND

IN

-

TV

week

Bed
Bed -

- SUN .

a

!

and

"t

i

'

Lubbock

ns
children

Sunday

A

church

Byars, C. E. Rosaon,David Hutch-In-s,

Albert Lockwood, O. B. Crump,
Jlmmle NcIboii, Loy Mouscr and K.
P. Pointer.

of punch and an-
gel food cake were Berved.

The honoree received many Iotb--
ly gifts.

Leave For Virginia
Sgt. and Mrs. Harold Smith left

this week for Norfolk,
where ho will be stationed.

Carllnles Have Guests
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Carlisle had

aa their week-en-d guests Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Mlnatrca.

m Yj . "i J

Lane Cedar Chests

Walnut, Blond and

Limed Oak,

PUT ONE AWAY FOR

CHRISTMAS LAY-AWA- Y

$1.25 PER WEEK

IH ffJHH tnRiH l

RUSH

Refreshments

Virginia,

TO

WALL RACKS

For
Living Room, Dining
Room, Bed Room

All Sizes

kWyLLHHUfetidsiitLLLLLLLLLLflLLLLLl

LIVING ROOM SUITES

WOLVERINE
INTERNATIONAL

DULANEYS

SLEEPR1TE

MAHOGANY

$6.50-- $23.95

TOP TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR

PRESENTSUITE!

A FEW OF OUR SUITES

2 PieceInternational Suite, Freize,Coral or
Green $229.95

Wolverine- - Black Sofa, Foam
Rubber $328.95

2 Piece International Black Gold Sectional
Foam Rubber $249.95
2 PieceRushStudio Suite, Coral, Green,
Cocoa, Brown $198.50 to $219.95

2 PieceRushGreenSectional,Freize,
Fringe, Extra Nice $259.95
Fold a Beds $196.50up

SPECIAL
Justarrived 27 2 PieceDulaneyStudio

Suites. Doublesprings,heavyframes,tapes-

tries, freize, Cobbleweavesetc. All Colors.

Savefrom $30.00to $50.00

Hurry while there is achoice.

MANY OTHER SUITES!
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fn DefenseOf Cocs
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

AP Newsfeatures Writer

It is frequently stated, with
' considerable sadness, that medi-

cine for all Its tecent advances
&aa been unable to crack the com-soo-n

cold. But why bother"

Viewed In a number of lights,
4ho common cold is the working
aaa'B beat friend, and if we didn't

Jaave it, we'd have to Invent some-

thing else.

First and most important, there
is no. disguising a cold when It is
allowed to run its course The
victim or subject, as I prefer to

call him starts otf with a mag-

nificently enflamed nose, dripping
eyes and dramatic sneeze3.These
ttymntoms can only be Imitated by
the iiay fever victim, and oven lib
eral administration of sneezing
powder can't simulate the rich and
wonderful distress of a common
subject.

At this point of the miseries,
tbo subject is pi turned to be in
a .highly infectious condition
anyway, he certainly seems to be

and there Is every economic,
moral and social reason for him
'to 'flee the premises of his em-
ployment. What makes the common
cold partcularly adaptable Is that
the subject feels wretched enough
to leave work, and he can do it
with a free conscience, secure In
the knowledge that his employer
can bo under no delusions that
ho la soldiering or faking.

Only a plaster cast or an Im-
pressivebandage compares with a
fresh cold as a valid, comfortable
excuse to take sick leave. There
are many things more uncomfort-
able than a cold sinus, acute
indigestion and a sick headache,

'Seeexample but they don't show
wp so nicely.

All sorts of statistics have
feen gatheredto show the number
of work-day- s lost annually by the
common cold, but any sensible em-
ployer would rather accept cheer-"-y

couple of days absence

I

ifrom one employe than allow the
bug to run rampant through a

whole department. Therefore 1 say,
any employe who attempts,by med-

ication, to lemove his fresh cold
symptoms while still around his
factory or office, Is just upsetting
his own and his employer's apple-cai-t.

Walt until you get home, I
say, if you must absorb

Later phases of colds seem custom-

-tailored for easing the con-

science, too. There Is the plugged-nos- e

o!ce very impressive and
Impossible to fake successfully
and thedisagreeable choking, blow-

ing and coughing routines. At this
point In the cold, the subjectupon
awaking in the morning usually
wonders seriously if he is going to
live through the day. The symptoms
begin to mitigate around

but by that time the subject,
his wife or his mother has already
called the mill, it Is my persona
opinion that Hi1! better pschology
for the subject to make the call
himself, so that the bossuun hear
the frog voice and the bass coughs.
This makes the employer happier,
because hegets common colds too,
but he knows darned well no one
Is ever so sick with one that it is
impossible to stagger to the tele-
phone.

The common cold has other ad
vantages. It usually comes when
the subject Is tired and needs a
break to mend the raveled sleeve
of earning a living. It usually
clears up enough in a couple of
days to permit the subject to go
back to work Just when he's get-

ting bored or when his harassed
family is on the verge of nervous
collapse. And there are so many
old wives' tales surrounding the
treatment of the ailment, that he
can indulge his fancies in food
and drink to the hilt. Some take
their sick leave administering to
the cold liberally from the bottle;
others go along with the "feed a
cold and starve a fever" routine.
Others just moan and groan and

NEW AND USED

FURNITURE
ReadyTo ServeYou With A Large StockOf

UsedLivingroom Suites 0 Bed Springs
UsedBedroomSuites Tablesof all Kinds
New ChromeDinette Suites Mattresses

UsedDinetteSuites Rangesand Heaters
New Linoleumsin Rugsandby the Yard

Kitchen Utensils Dishes

1 PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

ROBISOiVS FURNITURE

In Old Skating Rink Bldg. on Clovis Highway

W. DelanoAve. Littlef ield, Texas

WATCH
FOR THE

OPENING OF OUR

NEW PAINT
AND

BODY SHOP
WITH BAKE OVEN

JONESMOTOR CO.
Highway 51'andEighth St Littlefield

GUESTSFROM BURNETT

Mrs. GeorgeIllrkleback and dau-

ghter, George Ann of Hurnett are
expected to arrive the latter part
of next week, to spend the holidays
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kd Drager, nnd also her husband's
parents, Mi and Mis. 11, 11. Dirk-elbac- k

of West Llttlefleld, on the
Pep Highway.

receive lots of sympathetic atten-

tion. .Still others shut themselves
in their room and enjoy some
solitude, leading or music, if that's
what they want.

So, I'm for the common cold.
And I, like all other working stiffs
in their right mind, will rue tho
day when the researchlads come
up with the wonder drug to banish
it forever

baohggSfiitfftffil

Grandma's
Stereoscope
GoesModern

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE

(.T) Newsfcacures
Story-tellin- g time Is one of the

most delightful periods of the day.
It Is a time when mother and child
can relax together. It is a period
of the day when Junior hears all
about Cinderella, Goldilocks and
the Thiee Hears, Hansel and Cre-

te, nnd n host of other fairy talcs
and children's stories.

Hut how much more delightful
this story-tellin- time can be when,
in addition to the story, Junior
sees tho characters in full, rich
color nnd in a
setting.

Ono new development is a sim-

plified, modern version of Grand-
ma's stereoscope, providing

color slides.
The slide pi'ojector company

(Storl-views- ) Is owned by the
Klehl family of St iouls, which

Puffed Up With Pride

Have you ever wished you could makea luscious,chocolate--y souffle
that reachesupward in proud majestyand hasn'ta thought of falling?
Sucha souffle can be one of your bestaccomplishmentsif you follow a
good recipe carefully.

You will be tho talk of the neighborhoodas a chef if you learn the
secret about souffles: timing. Note well the time called for baking in
the recipe below: one hour ten minutes, or until the souffle is firm.
When cooked, serve immediately that's where timing comes in too,
for this is a dessert that cannot be cooked in advance.Bring it to the
table steaminghot andserve with your favorite sauceor heavycream.The results arewell wov'h the carethat'srequired, for this chocolate
souffle is a truly deliciousdish to add to your cookingaccomplishments.

C'ocolatc Souffle
2 squaresunsweetenedchocolate 2 tablespoonsbutter
2 cupsmilk i teaspoonvanilla
Ji CUP sugar 4 eggyolks,beatenuntil thick"

cupflour and lemon-colore- d
teaspoonsalt 4 eggwhites, stiffly beaten

j,i5hcolftV! milk and heatin doubIe ber. When chocolateismelted,beat with rotary eggbeateruntil blended.Combine sugar,flour.lfl Aa d ?.mal! B,mount chocolatemixture, stirrinj? until smooth.
5 ? ,b,0,le aild cook unti! Sickened, stirrin constantSinnfert,n 5i.mi1ut? 8tirrin ccaioAally. Add butter and
Hftf ?i Juy & eK; ,Add K yoVu and mix well.- ..., xk niura, iuui iiho Kreusea natcing disn. Jflacehot water and bake in moderateoven (350F.) 1 mCteVor until souffle is firm. Serve immediately with vour fJS&E SSKwith cream. Makes 8 servings.

- M

is the hew MASSEY-HARRI- S 33

In power, economy and comfort
you getmore with theMammy--

Harris 33. The big 201-Inc-h

overheadvalve enginehandles
your toughest 2--3 plow Jobs

easlor. . . and it'seconomical
on fuel and upkeep.

Wide platform, comfortable
Volvot-Rid- e seatandconvenient

finger-ti-p controls give you a
smoother ride . . . lew fatigue

aftera day In the field.
You canorderth 33 in Row

CrOD. Sinnla Firm UThaa
Standardor Hi-Arc- h design

with now live P.T.O..for
smoother, faster harveetiag,

Slop In toon and hi u$ show you all lh advanfaaei of
owning fhe nuw Matiey-Hatr-it 33.

LIHLEFIED IMPLEMENT CO.
1421 EAST NINTH ST. LITTLEFIELD

'"THAT LITTLE CAME".
Wih. iiiiii'jDiiDhiii.i.i.. ?, ,...)))))f))) J ;;wrrwmmm
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WtaMrJtI
Includes Henry Klehl, father, a
parochial school teacher and two
sons, Paul and Erich,ministers
the Lutheran church.

Thirty years ago Henry Klohl
sought a solution to the problem
of visualizing Dible stories in tho
training of his two sons and his
daughter, Ruth. As his children
grew ho continued his as
a hobby, ono in which they soon
joined blm. Klehl knew there is
nothing now in visual education.
Ho know, also, that when ho want-
ed to convey an idea or stimulate
a new attitude in a person, it was
often much easier to show him
than merely to tell him.

Today, as a result of Klehl's
hobby, Bible Btorles have been pro
duced In threo dimensions, realistic
depths and natural color. In addi-
tion, each slidebears a simple part
of the story being ilutttrated bo that
every event can be seen in boat!--
ful color and read about by the
parent, Tho Bible stories series has
been expanded to include: Bcenlc
subjects, animal life, fairy tales,
children's stories, travel scenes of
famous cities In America, stories
about Santa Claus, a number of
favorite television programs and a
host of other titles numbering over
100.

The popularity of the cowboy
story Is recognized, but tho Kiohls,
rather than illustrate one of tho
current TV make-believe- photo-
graphed an actual cowboy, and hla
dally activities. A seriesof Howdy
Doody is designed to be instruction-
al as well as entertaining, with
Junior learning manners and how
to got ready for school while

tho antics of tho characters.
Each featureis made up of either

six or 12 slides. The viewer Is rem-
iniscent of tho old-tim- o

I """""Hi

Your winter-wis- e SKommrL jz.
lor stands ready now to wrap
op your cor againstcold weather
His deliver a (borough

job: Chango oil;
lubricate; check heater, wind-wiel- d

wipers, generator; clean
and anti-freei- e the radiator;
inspect and service tiros and
battery.
You'll be pleased with Sham-roc-k

quick-starlin- g gasolines --
glad have lubrl-cant-s

flow to work FASTI

HERE ARE- -

3
100

DAY PHONES

Muw

LAUSH W vjE'neS

ABOUT VT. m Foil taJ

lu ouo U HE U,u

OUMMlrV up W Pun J--ty i r . . . ia -
inc OArAfe MLSAlire

i .
'

1 ,

)r

in

project

to Shqrnrock

IMP0RTAH1

TELEPHONI

NUMBERS

AND 37
WHEN YOU

100 and 600

DOMT

A DRUGGIST

600

-E-SPECIALLY

NIGHT PHON

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

We Deliver Prescriptions
and Sick Room Needs

BRITTAIN PHARMACY
Complete PrescriptionService

Ownedand Manned By RegisteredPhar

PUT THIS ADVERTISEMENT IN YOUR PURSE OBI

LET THE INFORMATION M AY COSIB IN I1ANDT.

V rV V.

37

rx' " ,,
VI J - . 'Um

fist
ft, ftl

rSee Your Dealer Soon M

CHAMRnCK )

WEATHER PROOFING

RICHEY & SONS
509WEST DELANO PHONE 234 J

:.iiimm

J ". .pspsagsP9
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Pot Plant
Variety of

Deiigns
Littlcfield

i&Armhtead

USTS

LcoM, O.D.

MIITttD, O.D.
LBVRK.O.D.

Llttlef le Id

SALE
LTRADE
n bonse on 2H

Edition on ravo--

iitt
r Heater

I throughout

STONE
M03
pld, Texas

I check yourre--
thatyou get

Kurance;

prompt
pur loss;

only strone
I With Drown
fall losses.

one

to

get

Chesher

Agency

JE54
ourth Street
nerj

FOR RENT

FOll RENT: Two room furnished
duplex apartment.Modern. Mlddle-bros- k

CourtB.

FOR RENT 3 room duplex apart-
ment, nicely furnlithcd, to couple
only. Near schooln. Phono 27 or
call nt Leaderoffice forpartlcnlars.

77-tf- c

FOR RENT: Roomwith maid Berv-Ic- e,

also efficiency apartments.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
weekly rates. PlnlnB Hotel. Tel.
252. 25-tf- c

FOR RENT Throe room houso
close In and In good condition, but
not modern. Call at Leader office
for particulars cr phono 27. Cheap
to couplo or small family. 72-tf-

FOR RENT with sale of equipment
290 aero fram, 00 acres in Alfalfa,
three Irrigation wells, 6 room
houso with bath. B. D. barland,
Sr. at Garland Motor Company.

73-tf- c

&m

SAVE

UP TO $ 1 0 0

You can save up to
$100 on a new 1953
Zenith andAdmiral
TV set.Warranties. Se-

lect your modelandsee
how much you save.

Wm. A. Wilbanks
Phone 52 or night

30 Lubbock, Texas
Drop by 601 Ave. Q

NOTICE TO

THE PUBLIC

Will dosdcepbreaking up of

soil, up to 14 inches, with two
way, three disc plows, that will
turn the dirt over the sameway.
Will guarantee to pass govern-

ment inspection. Contact Tom-

my McKinnon,

McKINNON FARM
EQUIPMENT CO.

306 No. Ripley
Llttlefleld, Texa3
Phono 5C9 Offlco

Phone920 R 2 RoBldonco
71-8t- o

Radios of All Kinds

Consoleand Table Model

$17.95to $239.00

Radioand

Television Sets

$179.95up

ZacharyRadio Co.

305 W: Fourth Street
Phone 375 Littlefield

"ANTED: DEALERS .

Water in your area will make you
eyour customers' mnnfiv! $50.00'

Jl toy for them, from you,
'
the

--nut TURBTJLATOR"! Simple
Ah,-- .' ..r Une, keepsscalefrom forming
Ht Water TWam Pliimhinrr. etc.
olher advanfnrno ; nnknt;n(rhnr(1

informationon Dealership.

"EJAX"
37.10m:n o. .

tr "uracil atreei
LLWORTH, TEXAS

k

FORSALE FORSALE
FOR SALE-Frlgl-dalre Range, Do--

Last 10th St. Thone 588. 78-tf- c

FOR SALE: Bedroom suite, very
vUSUI,u,y pneeu. loe East 10th

at. I'hone 588. 78.tfo

FOR SALC-Fr-esh, frozon black-eye- d

peas In quart cartons, 20c
each. Write Mrs. Phyllis Heard,

oute 1, Llttlefleld. 78-2t-

FOR SALE young, fat Turkeys.
A. L. T)l!ttnn fi.1nol,nn Tii

J333 after C p.m., or write Route
Tw- - 79-2t-f

FOR SALE-Irrig- ated 316 acres,
--'a uells pump se: 130 ft. Imp,
1 mile off paving. $16,350.00 down,
balance ,1500 year plus interest.
Iirlgated 321 acres,311 In cultiva-
tion, 3 bedroom house, large barn,
other Improvements, 1 mile off
paving, 5 miles Hereford, priced
?165 per acre.$15,500 loan.

Extra nice irrigated 185 acres, 3
bedroom brick home, other good
improvements on paving, price

$320 acre.
Other good buys In largo and small
tracts.

J. M. Hamby, Real Estate
208 East 3rd Street

Phone 701
Hereford, Texas

FOR SALE: MO acros in Lamb
County, $31.50 acre, good terms.
Seo Peyton Reeseat Reeso Drug.

76-tf- c

FOR SALE: Largo five room house
with attachedgarage.Owner mov-
ing to Lubbock. Small down pay--
mont, 721 East Sixteenth St.

70-tf- c

FOR SALE: Ford Tractor with
equipment. Dr. Bennett, 106 E.
10th St. Phone588. 73-tf- c

FOR SALE: Two bedroom modern
homo, garage, with washroom,
back yard fenced in, on pavement,
on 50x200 ft. lot, $4200 with terms.
Seo mo at 921 W. 7th St. or Call
805-- 75-2t-o

FOR SALE TO BE MOVED: New
house, threorooms and bath. Mrs.
Motts at TelephoneOffice. 75-i- tp

FOR SALE: 5 rooms and bath,
stucco house, located ono black
west of football stadium. Can be
seen at 201 Austin Ave., or phono
650-- 73-tf- c

Furniture

Upholstery

Cleaned

To Look Like New

GREGG'S

Upholstery Shop

Lutber Gregg
901 Delano Phone 938

Llttlefleld

YOUR &JH
WviceM

1l- - -v

FOR SALE: Decausoof my health
i um zorcea to soli my five room
houso and trailer courts close in.
For particulars seo Mrs. Lucy Sta-to-

809 West 0th St. 75-U-c

HOUSE FOR SALE. 2 rooms and
bath; closo In. L. W. Hollabaugh.
607 XIT Drive. 76.2tp

FOR SALE Used brick, tile, soil
Pipe; all sizes of pipe nnd fit-
tings. Also lavatories,
See P. S, Hanks at Amherst
Hotel site. Phono 1060-M- , Llttlo-field- .

77

FOR SALE: Modern houso and 18
acres.With 12 nprnn nrHnlnlr, rm
of Llttlefleld. R. W. Wood, 321
16th, Llttloflold. 7R.2tn

FOR SALE: Bedroom suite nnrt
Mister Piano, very reasonably
priced. 106 EaBt 10th St. Phone
588- - 73-tf- c

I. O. O. F.
LITTLEFIELD LODGE

NO. 146

Meets Each Tuesday Night
8 O'clock

At 815 Phelps Avenue

TRACY PERKIN8
Noble Grand

Phone 270

We Have

Received

Recently

Several Large

Shipments of

Office Supplies

and are in position to

supply your every need

at the

LAMB

COUNTY

LEADER

mas.
" V w nmr v rT

oil y
GREASE

Washing and Lubrication

Fritz Diersing

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 84-P-hcme
20O--J

r; ) pp EnrtFr.ATE-Th- e Night Cost ol UwJDf

rportc th ?unv --wqts
'!K rjnVKJlMOM
tnU&' 'I li

Yz nJiSSWi - XJ lyrPft,- -

FOR SALE

FOR SALE. Two lota On West
Fifth. Call 296-- after G P. M.
or see Pat Robinson at Riley &
Burt Implement Co. 77-2t- p

FOR SALE: 160 acros, woll im-
proved,10 Inch woll, land lays per-
fect $325.00 acre. All cash. Seo
Peyton Reesoat ReesoDrug.

75-tf-

SAVE UP TO $100 on a new 1953
Zenith and Admiral TV set. War-
ranties. Select your model and
see how much you save. Wm. A.
Wilbanks, Phono or nlte

Lubbock, Texas. Drop by
601 Avenue Q. 76-2t- P

FOR SALE If interestedin 5, 10
or o tracts on the pave-
ment, closo in, natural gas, elec-
tric lights, well Improved, with
plenty of water. Will sell at a
bargain. See Mrs. A. E. Tldrow,
Phone 558-- or seo mo at south-
west corner of Airport. 76-tf- c

FOR SALE Or Trade,
house and bath. 508 East 13th
street.A. B. Hllbun. 76-4t- o

FOR SALE
For Sale, 88 acre Farm; 6 room

house; in irrigation district. Priced
$200 per acre.

40 acres, 1 miles southeastof
town; $225 per acre; unimproved.

10 acre block, IVi miles from
town; well improvod; priced choap-o-r

for all of it than what It cost
to build the house.

2 bedroom modern home, 14th
St., uggan Addition; priced $7500.

80 acre farm, well Improved, in
edge of irrigation belt; 8 miles
from town; 160 aero.

Hamp McCary
'

&Son
Phone 30 338 Phelps Ave.

Llttlefleld

FOR RENT

SMALL APARTMENT
FURNISHED

Electric Refrigerator. All Bills
Paid. $50.00 Month.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
IN NEAR FUTURE

See

WE RENT SPACE FOR
FURNITURE STORAGE

L. B. STONE
Phone 603

or

909 East4th St.
Littlefield, Texas

FOR SALE

3 Bedroom Modern

Home to be moved.

BEN LYMAN

At

LYMAN' S
FOOD STORE

205 W. 3rd St.
Littlefield

.m

WANTED

POSITION WANTED Oln Book-keepe- r

weigher, 13 years ex-

perience.Call Morton 2218 4561.
75-3t-p

ATTRACTIVE woman 25 to 40 to
train consultant, Customers
Service Department, $45.00 to $55,

day week. Call Mrs. Mceks,
763-- between and in morn-
ings, and after 4:30 p.m. 75-2t- p

WANTED Woman experienced in
survey interviewing. Qlvo approx-
imate ago, experience,and auto-

mobile available. Airmail to P. O.
Box 8112, Dallas, Texas. c

WANTED dealers: Hard water in
your aiea will mako you money
and save your customers money
$50.00 complete will buy for
them, from you, the "EJAX
WATER TURBULATOR"! Sim-
ple to Install In main line, keeps
scales from forming in boilers,
hot water heaters, plumbing, etc.
Have many other advantages In
combating hard water. Write for
Information on dealership.
"EJAX", Box 37, '1006 Burnett
Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

76-tf- c

FOR SALE
43 acre Irrigated farm, modern

Improvements, located mllo from
Portiies, N.M. Terms if needed.

J. C. HILBUN
Llttlefleld, Texas

FOR SALE

Most Desirable Lots In
DugganAddition

L. B. STONE
Phone 603

Littlefield, Texas
73-tf- c

Good From Start
to Finish

Make 'em Pay
With Everlay

Porcher Produce
Your Best Market

For Produce
Littlefield, Texas

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB

Notice hereby given that tho
partnership lately subsisting be-

tween Kenneth Cox and C. T. Oliv-
er, Sr., under tho firm name,Little-
field Implement Company,was dis-

solved by mutual consent on tho
30th day of October, 1952. All debts
due or owing to the said partner-
ship aro to bo paid and thoso due
from tho samo discharged at 1421
East 9th Street in tho City of Llt-

tlefleld, Texas, whero businesswill
bo continued by C. T. Oliver, Sr.
and Claude T. Oliver, Jr., under the
firm name, Littlefield Implement
Company.

Kenneth Cox
Oliver,

Claudo Oliver,
October 30; 1952
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IMPORT TRAFFIC
COPS FROM BRITTAlTty
AND IRELAND

EDMONTON, Canada, (UP)) A.j
shortage of traffic cops has madej
the mayor of this city seek police,
help thousands of miles away. Last:
March J'J Scotch policemen were)
recruited and now 25 more from,
North Ireland have been signed.

Mayor William Hawrelak saysj
difficulty in finding suitable mn,
in Canada for tho force has com
pelled the city seek applicants
from tho British Isles--

,

All the Irish policemen mem-

bers of the Royal Irish Constabu-
lary Belfast. They have threo
more years of police experiences
and were selected from among 102
applicants who nnswered Belfast
advertisements.

M
ALPH WRIGHTS VISIT HERE'
Mr. and Mrs. Alph Wright or

Odessa, who have spent consider'
able time at the bedsideof hsi bro-
ther, Leonard Wright, who pa
tlent West Texas HospltaL fa
Lubbock, have also been herevritii
her mother, Mrs. O. K. Yantis, ar.

MISCELLANEOUS

continue Belts, aw.
Buttonhole; District Dis-
tributer Ooeasev

.facial
Hugh Rice. Phono J43-B-,

West lMitolM,Twt.
DRAPHRIES MADE REASON
ABLE home. Bo-wa-

Eighth, Phono7tp
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LOST
STRAYED: White faced 8oer
woighfng 600 lbs Saturday, "No-
vember 8, Gordon Walcren
farm, 3 miles oast and ono
north of LUtlefleld. Will pay re-
ward for return. 7C-2- tj

75 Relieve
Misery

Cr?U666

"OHO

Mrs. Jack
East

419-J- .

from
xnDe

LE.WARE
PUMP COMPANY

Sales And Service
816 Delano Ave.

Phone86 Littlefield

1

WINTR0ATH

PUMPS

Let Us Give You A
Turnkey Job.
We service and repair
all makesof pumps.

BetterCottghRelief
When new drugs or old fail to
your cough or chest cold don't delay.
Creomulsioa contains only safe, help-

ful, proven ingredients and ne nar-
cotics to disturb nature's process. It
goes into the bronchial system to aid
ioti,r nttiA nnd liMil taw. iendcr--

inflamed bronchialmembranes. Guar
anteed to please or yow druggist re-

funds money. Creomutskm has stood)
the testof many miHioBS of users.
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President-Elec-t Buys ChristmasSeals

President-elec-t Dwight D. Els-

enhower sets an example for the
nation fn the fight against

by buying Christmas
Seals from the National Tuberc-
ulosis Association's President
elect, Mark II. Harrington (left)
In Texas the control and preven-
tion programs of 99 oluntary

MAURICE DIPPEL
IS IN PHILIPPINES

CLARK APD Airman 2 c Mau-

rice DIppel, son of Mr. and Airs.

A. DIppel, route 1, Littlefleld, re-

cently arrived In the Philippines
to serve a tour of duty with the U.
S. AJr Force.

county tuberculosis associations
and the statewide work of the
Texas TU Association next year
depend on the pioceeds of the
sale which began November 17

and will end December 25. They
are affiliated with 3,000 other
like associations through the
NTA. .

He Is now assigned to the 24th
Aircraft Equipment Repair Squad-
ron, 21th Air Depot Wing stationed
at Clark Air Force Base, located
60 miles noith of Manila.

Maurice was graduated from the
school of Hoiology, Hardin college
before bejoined the U. S. Air Force
in No ember. 1951. Before leaving
for his Philippine assignment he

BOiDS
WILL S00NBE HERE!

Pvt. JohnLackey
Returnsto Home
Station in Austria

WITH V. S. FORCES IN AUS-

TRIA Pvt. John D. Lackey, whoso

wife, Ulllle, lives in Morton, Tex.,

has returned to his home station

in Austria after 10 days In the field

during "Exercise Frosty," a recent

army maneouver.
Conducted in the Snlzkammer-gu-t

mountains of Austria, the ex-

orcise was designed to train U. S.

army units in the actual terrain
they uro guarding.

Amnrirnn soldiers took the xolos

of both aggressor and defending
forces.

Rain, sleet and snow fell Inter-

mittently throughout the 10 day
period, adding to the realism of the
muneu ei

Obseners at the operation in-

cluded Fred Korth, assistantsecre-tm-v

of tho army for manpower
and resene forces, and Lt. Gen.

Chailes L. Bolte, commanding gen-

etal of the L. S SeenthArmy.

I'M. Lackey, who entered tho
At my last January,has been serv-

ing as a truck diher In Battery A

of the 510th Field Artllleiy Bat-

talion.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie

F. Lackey, lie in Morton.

DR. AND MRS. MEERS
Dr. and Mrs. Weldon B. Meors

will have as guests in their home
this week-en- Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
E. Fulton, who are studentsin tho
Bible Baptist seminary at Fort
Worth.

Hereford--

(Continued rrom Pago 1)

the second quarter on a two yard
drive and then in the third on a
nine ard run forthetwoloser tal-

lies.
Short went three yards and two

yards for the second-hal- f TD's for
Hedeford and Francis Bod and
Richard Tuckor added conversions.

wa-- , stationed at Sheppard AFB.

His wife Mrs. MarJIo J. DippeT,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joy Hoov
or, Littlefleld, is presentlyresiding
'n Artcla, New Mexico.
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GREETINGS

We areThankful for the many blessingsthathavecome
our way this year For the bountiful harvest.... for the loyal
patronageof our friends and customers.

To all the folks of Littlefield and the trade area we say
THANK YOU, and

WISH FOR YOU AND YOURS

A HAPPY THANKSGIVING

THE

This Bank will welcomethe opportunity to
assistand Serveyou

SecurityStateBank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

"GROW WITH SECURITY"

513 PHELPSAVE. LITTLEFIELD PHONE 4344

I

AssociatePastor,

Missionary Baptist,

To Fill Pulpit
Ilev. Vendyl Jones,associatepas

tor of the Littlefleld Missionary
Haptlst church, will deliver tho

evening Inmessageon Vcdneday
the absenceof the pastor, Dr. Wel-

don B. Meers. Ur and Mrs .Veers

left early Wednesdaymorning for
Austin where they will spend
Thanksgiving Day They plan to re-

turn to Littlefleld on Friday.

Seminole
(Continued from Pago 1)

Lato in the second,Seminole went
ahead. The Indians owned tho ball
on their own 25 yard line. Three
plays later they lugged It over the
Kermit goal line Hargrove put on
the capper with a d dance
around endnnd up the gut al 1 tho
way. Crawford produced the extra
point to make it 21 14 Seminole.

Indians Drive Again
Hold onto your blanket, ou have

more. Semlnolo dioe to the one-ar- d

line of Kermit on Hargrove's
73 ard run nnd didn't havo tlmo
to make tho dent before the half
gun sounded.

So Sparks said, uell boys Just
for that first half abbrevatlon on
tho first play of the Becond half ho
tore out SO yards for another Semi
nolo TD. Craword's kick for tho
point was wide. It was 27-1- 4 Sem-
inole.

Think it was over? Not by a long
shot. Hargrove took a Kermit punt
on his own 5 and ghosted alongthe'
sidelines 95 yards and over the
Yellowjacket double-mark- , only to
see an Infraction nullify tho splen-
did run. It was clipping that spoil-
ed the jaunt.

Tho last quarter was salty all
right. And here's the corker Sem-
inole drove to tho Kermit one-yar- d

lino as time ran out. Dut there was
n last-secon-d Infraction and tho
Indians got another chance from
tho half-distanc-e to goal-lin- o point
(one half yard). They failed to
make it Just to add to the previous
wldfd proceedings

Sparks and Hargrove are famll.
lar stars. However, It was tho Sem-- I

Inolo lino with Gothard, Danny I

Phillips, Don Hassell, Marion Al-- 1

len and Jackie Earle which helped
most to win this important one. '

in losing, Almond, Penny Knrr,
Don Handlln and McKelvey stayed
for a finish fight. Kermio battled,
but this was Seminole's time.

Brownfield- -

(Continued from Page 1)

super-hol-t at left guard and went
la yaids without a hand holm? lni.i
on him for the tally.

Law hon fumbled a fnnrti.,inu
punting attemnt to clvo nmunfioi.i
the ball on the 44 and set up the
next score, which Swan made on
.1 to-var- ilrlvo nni n.n .i.
.void over left guard.

Anderson broke over tm.i-i- ..

tho first conversion nolnt v. v
Murphy went tho same rnntn n'rtn,!

tho sixth touchdown for the other
exira point.

Black Recovers Fumble
Bailey had to nunt from Ma 17

when tho Cubs got tho ball back
and It was rolling around on tho
eight yard lino when tho Levelland
saiety belatedly tried to pick it up.
Sharp hit tho hunnor and ninnV
iccovered the fumble.

Anderson and Thomason hrp,i
two smashesto cot to the nni.mif
nnd Andenson went over. Bcforo
tho period ended tho Cubs hmi
another touchdown for their 26th
point In tho quarter.

Sharp (started this one bv intor.
cepting his second pass and taking
11 to tho Lovelland 41. mart
changed his position and passedto
btocKton for 3G yards, then Stock-
ton caught a toss from Jnhnnv
Cloud for flvo and tho six points.

Anothor Intorcentod nass thin
ono by Jones gave the Cubs the
ball in tho third quarter and hero
they went again. A sorles of short
gains, mostly by Swan, went nil
tho way with tho plunging llttlo
naiiuack taking lt over from tho
ono.

Tho winners had to wait until tho
final stanza to score again, but ro
sorves wore being used by Greer
and it was only a mattor of tlmo.
Before tho score, Balloy managed
to recovor another fumblo to con-tlnu- o

hla splendid play and Level-land'- s

Itonnlo Leatherman lugged
a punt back 38 yards to glvo dis-
heartened Lobo fana a. amnll nnmn.
thing to cheor about.

Warron Intercepted a passon tho
enomy 23 and roturned Jt 12 yards
to glvo Jonoa a chance to break
ovor right tackle for nlno yards and
tho last touchdowq.

Stockton Intercepted anotho pass
Just before tho gun sounded and
tho Cubs gave Jim Mllburn, a d

garaster, tho rest of tho
duties.

Tho win as complete a team
victory as any gamo could bo
Bavo tho Cubs a 7 3 record or thoyear and 3-- 0 In district play.

Dean , McCasIand, LeathermanEugono Bentloy, Charles Watson
and Kinloy Fortner woro tho Lobosparks when Iro was thoro on
deonso and Big Ilranch tho offen-
sive workhorso. He carried tho ball
22 times and galnod 70 yards for
tho Lobos.

LOCAL BAPTISTS IN CONTEST WITH

DUMAS IN LEAD SUNDAY BY 71

Tho Littlefield Missionary Hap-

tlst church which Is In a Sunday
school contest with tho Illblo Bap-

tist church of Dumas had anothor
record attendance In Sunday school
this past Sunday and took a 71

lead over the Dumaschurch.
Sunday was "Baby D.iy" and

many babies braved tho cold wea-

ther, and many other obstacles, In

order to be present In tho houso
of the Lord. After tho morning
service a picture was mado by the
Taylor Studio of tho babies.

Dr. Weldon B. Meers, pastor of

YOUR NEW

ft.

2. Soil
3. bv

4. Built to Last a
5.

tho chinch, Invites everyone who
Is not in regtilnr In
some other Sunday school to
"Como thou with us, nnd wo will
do theo good."

THANKSGIVING

Mrs. Chester Toney of San An
tonlo will arrive to spend
the with her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jack Ilovvan. Sho Is tho
former Miss Dlcnnor Ruth Rowan.

1000 DELANO AVE.

IS

A

6. No Side
7. Extra
8. to
9. Costs In

Half.
10. Plows All Land

"wniman at

P i
vim neceives

Crushedk
u'n comti,, .. . a

-- "r mornlnj n.

arm was . .
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ANNOUNCING THAT

Riley & Burt
T CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

GRAHAM HOEME PLOW!

NOW

COMES

AND IMPLEMENTS

5&6
FOOT
WIDE
Revolution GRAHAM PLO

for Fordor Tractors "Jeeps"

other

EcMMiicd cd lcwst f TUt 10 Graham Advanhqtst

Doublet Subsoil Molt,
fur.
Prevent! Blowing.

Erosion
Water.

Lifetime.
Chisels.

attendance

GUESTS

Thursday
holidays

EAST

VtrtotHt

Prevents

Draft.
Light Draft.

Nothing Grease
Cuts Plowing

Types of
Without Adjustments.

PARTS QFRVIfF

SUB-DEALE-
RS

toI,yncShoMr0m
m.i,

tral'. accordf:;

LITTLEFIE

'?&

IHHHHHHHHBHHPiiiH

EspeciallyDesigned Ferguson
or Tractors

ANn

MLJ

WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR ALL GRAHAM PLOWS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
WE WILL BE HAPPY TO GIVE ANYONE A FREE DEM

ONSTRATION. NO OBLIGATION ON YOUR PART.

wr liiii i. . . ,in reAlF.RS Him vTii. ALau MAVb ShVtJtAL. auD-w- n

LAMB COUNTY Tr accict iic ty RRNDER BEHI
QUICKER, CHEAPER SERVICE.

A FieldDayDemonstrationWill Be Announce

AtALaterDate.

RILEY & BURT
IMPI FMFNT CO

1000 EAST DELANO AVE UTTLEfl'


